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Selected at "Midnight
Cox Not

Combinations or Pluto-

cratic Cabals"

REVEWS
sIrVICeTtO STATE

Associated Prtwnv the
0.. Au. aillng Gor-"n- ..

o. a candidate In whose sc- -

J?L "neither midnight combination,.

nl.iocrotlc cnbalH wctc idsith- -

Joscl,h T- - "ob,lnson;

rfArkn today delivered

M!!S -v-Kon reached It. decision

t the exercise of untrammclcd
! Sent the delegate, without In- -

coercion from political
" or

till the senator said. "The honor

wponriblllty attending this noml- -

because your poMtlon
utlon came to you

wprctlnic campaign issues Is known o

in harmony with the platform adopt- -

',
smi because the record of your public

,tr?lce demonstrates rare leadership."

Senator Robinson detailed the pro- -

...ir lcelslatlvc measures In Ohio
Ps rh d tlovernor Cox hsd se- -

anln't opposition. Of the Ohio
SS'SSn. deluded in the list, he

rtl''The measure has proved so
.hat the Republican nominee has

Glared for a similar system of co-

ordinating national income nnd expend!- -

,UTbe Democratic platform was "clear

J unmistakable" In its meaning as
(a the League of Nations, the senator

while the Republican platform on
ffi ...htoet was "beyond the power of
!r ...., minrl tn analyze or under
'und" and susceptible of various con- -

Ve hMIeve." ho continued, "that
the treaty should be ratified and that
.li. ni,ntrr should with
ether governments which have entered
the League oi txnuouB im mc piwua-Ho- n

of world peace.
i"ti, Tipmibl can nominee has ue- -

tlared for defeat of the trcnty and the
rejection of the league. He has made
clear tliat it is no longer a controversy

IGNORES LIQUOR ISSUE; URGES
rcntlnurd from TrftHlnp 1'ntei

flclency. be reduced to a maximum of
$1,000,000,000, including sinking fund

nd Interest on the national debt. hen
we enter the League of Nations wo
should nt tho amo time diminish our
rott for armament. To continue ex-

penditures In cither the War or the
Nary Department on n vnst scale, once
our membership in the league is assured,
would seem to be a very definite refutat-
ion of the advantages of the world plan
which we believe It possesses. An

fundamental in tho league meth-
od is the reduction of armaments. We
rannot afford to do it until other nations
do likewise. If we do not enter the
league hundreds of millions of dollars
must be ppeut for armaments. If we
jo in, and I believe, the people will in-li- lt

on it, then we can count on econo-

mies.

World War Reviewed
Sinre the last national conventions

ol the two great parties a world war
lis been fought, historic, unprecedente-
d. For mnuy, many months, civilizat-
ion hung in the balance. In the despair
of dark hours it seemed as though n
world dictator was inevitable nnd that
henceforth men nnd women who had
lived In freedom would stand at attent-
ion, in the face of the drawn sword
o( military autocracy. The very soul
of America was touched ns never be-
fore with a fear that our liberties were
to be taken uway.

What America did, needs no reiterat-
ion here. It is known of all men.
History will ncclnim It poets will find
It an throughout the nucs.
Ami yot there is not a line in the Re-
publican 'platform that breathes an
wnotlon of pride, or recites our nat-

ional achievement; in fnct If n man
from Mars were to depend upon the
Republican plntform or Its spoken in-
terpretation, by the cundldnte of that
Party, as his first means of Informat-
ion, ho would not find a syllable telling
Mm that the war had been won, nnd
that America had saved the world. How
ungenerous, how uugracious all of this
hi how unfair that n mere group of
I'aders should so demean themselves in
the name of the party of Lincoln and
McKinley nnd Roosevelt.

Discourtesy to President Odious
The discourtesy to tho President is

an affair of political intrigue. History
ill make it odious. As well might

It be directed at n wounded soldier of
the tinr. One fell in tho trench; the
Hreimth of the other was broken In
tne enormous lnbors of his office. But
f'thers were ignored the men and
Jomen who labored at home with nn
industry and n skill thnt words can
not recount I What of the hands that
moved the lnthe by day nnd the needle
v nixnif what of the organizations,,
'uperbly effective, that conserved food
fad fed the world that carried nour-nme-

to tho very front trench in the
ce of hell's furie that nursed the

jounded back to life thnt burled the
f."d ,'n the dark shelter of the night
tnat inspired business men nnd nrtlsnns
ViVl pa,Ici' to work ln harmony? What

the millions of men. women and chll-nre- n

of all creeds, religious and othcr-.Ju- V

wll "d iu tnp ""I18 as firm ns
fowlers overseas, undivided by things

once quarreled about?
firm!!lat ?1 th.e ,Kvrnment itself

faltb of r 'others ns
nl ,?1 t0 Ineet thp "torms of time?
rh.L.t J nt labor w'tl the veiled
in$i " was mere slacker? The

,s. 6ufflcIent l0 convince any
leaHrlUdlC(1vmau thnt the Republican

niho hn.ve charge of their
nrnmQ?d0mlna,te(UtR '"andidate. nro
Sou? ?hLPH SCS8cd of thr 8.Pirit f the
l.reclnlta?.ihey wp,rc .'" 1"2 when they
and fiu,ed a rt,v"l"tion wlthiu the rank
ih... "' "'." renl organization. If fur- -

the umIedl t,l) n(tion
iresent I an;riR nmn .. n x- -.

an?tw'etive ,aw caa be cited. Money
dn KeK,"ied J wcklnr to make

n liinin.,: "",""'"' ."" omous cliupter
8ft?rta 'Ct U ,t.not ''Itnlflcant

' t on ernr k!" ntI,inS teVM that
1"8 ihp" C,aylUS,1Jl,,lion8 of do1-- h

"venP .whteh tUey coultI
wnlsuc" ofti , , dishonesty?

PatienVe fcf? 8itutl?n. trying to our

"Kir domain no? pltll?.r, tl,e tor
their sovereign r, iUTP081"?? to ,,i8t,lrb
Ton the M 'W f'facc smiles

vdual effnri ,.I ,nrcnve to rd -

tin." I ?cen8 to be making u nn.
""I'lrauon.

Ma Trlbu,e Pa,d SWIft'r!:.b.
J 0l our 'and are woven from

'

nbout reservations. It is proposed to
restore, peace by net of Congress Instead
of by treaty nnd to leave unsettled nil
the vexed nnd difficult questions growing
put of the war. It Is proposed to place
Ucrmany ou an equal footing with our
government In the negotiation of thetreaty, to leave her at liberty to reject
our just demands nnd to attempt to Im-
pose upon us Unreasonable condllons."

At another tinlnf Hnnntn UnMn.nn
Bald It wns reported by the press that
mi-- iit'iiuuiic.in nominees had agreed tn
conference "to basn thMr rnmnnlrrn nrl.
marlly on the necessity of wresting the
government irom wnat they term 'per-
sonal control' and rpstnrlni. 'tinrtr Mn.
trol.' This Implies that other features
oi tnc uitcnso platform nro to bo
Subordinated td the fnUo Uaiin linniil
on prejudice nnd mlsrpnrospntnHnn thnt
President Wilson performs the role of
dictator.

Blncc the President's trip to Paris It
nnu uecn me policy of Hcpubllcnn lead-
ers to "assault him ns nn usurper," the
senator declared, nddlnc thnt "this un
just campaign'' was continued "In splto
oi mo iaci mat tor almost a year and
n half the President has been too 111 to
perform, without great suffering, the
Imperative duties of his office."

"It Is proposed that the nagging proc-
ess carried on in the Senate. shall be
mndo the chief manifestation ot the Re-
publican nominees of their fitness for
ifficc, 7 Senator Robinson said. "If the
Senate as a body had performed Its duty
half as promptly ns the President did
his, the world long ago would have been
at peace."

Cox Notified He's
Nominee; for League

Continued from re On

tion of child labor, adequate pny for
government employes, short shrift for
nnarchistic agitators and development of
waterway transportation were other af-

firmative policies the governor enun-

ciated.
"I accept tho nomination of our

party," he said In conclusion, "obedient
to the Divine Sovereign of all peoples,
and hopeful that by trust in Him the
way will be shown for helpful service."

DEMOCRATIC HOSTS
GATHER IN DAYTON

Dayton, O., Aug.
legions by thousands, representing tho
party s lcadcrsiiip nnd rank nnd hie,
Joined today in the ceremonv nrcsent- -

ing (jovcrnor tox as their presidential tlons wns from .Mariou, senator Hard-candida- te

to tho Amerlcnu electorate, ing's home. The conductor's fare

historic threads thnt tell the bravery I

ot our soldiers or. every wnr. They
make the first impressions of history
upon tne minds ot our children nnd
bind tho hearts of generations together.

Never in all time will tho perform-
ance of our soldiers in the late war be
surpassed. From farm, forest and fnc-tor- y

they gathered together In the train-
ing camps from countryside nnd city
men whose hands were calloused by la-
bor, others whose shoulders showed the
stoop of office task the blood of many
nations flowing In their veins and tho
same impulse ran from the front trench
in Europe back to the first day in
training. We must not forget that war
breaks into the plans of young men, nnd
their first chnrt of life is in n sense more
important than any calculation Inter on.
In college and shop in every calling,
they were building the bnse for their
careers. Thousands of them by the cir-
cumstance of Iniury or the disturbance
of domestic conditions which wnr always
brings were compelled to change their
whole course of life.

We owe a debt to those who died, nnd
to those the honored dead left depend-
ent. We owe a debt to tho wounded ;

but wc must realize that considerable
compensation is due those also who lost
much by tho break iu their material
hopes nnd aspirations. The genius of
the nation's mind and tho sympathy of
Its heart must Inspire intensive
thoughtful effort, to assist those who
saved our all.

I feel deeply that the rehabilitation
of the disabled soldiers of the recent
wnr is one of the most vital Issues be-

fore the people, and I, as a candidate
pledge myself nnd my party to thoBC
young Americans to do ull in my power
to secure for them without unnecessary
delay the immediato training which is
so necessary to fit them to compete iu
their struggle to overcome that physical
handicap incurred while in the service
of their government. i

I believe also thnt the federal board
of vocational rehabilitation ns fnr ns
possible should employ disabled sol-
diers themselves to supervise the re-
habilitation of disabled soldiers, becnuse
of their known sympathy and under-
standing. The bonrd Itself nn'd nil
agencies under it should be burdened
with the care of securing for the dis-
abled soldier who hns finished his train-
ing adequate employment. These men
will Inspire future generations no less
than they have themselves been inspired
by tho heroes of the past.

No greater forco for patriotic effort
wns found when we were drawn Into
the late conflict than tho cxnmnlo and
activity of our veterans of previous
wars. Under the colors they love,
gathered the soldiers of the past, bring-
ing quickly to their support the new
army of tho republic. Itcsponse in the
southland by veterans who wore the
gray inspired the youth with n zeal
which nlded greatly in the quick mobili-zatlo- u

of our forces.
The women of America, In emotion

and constructive service, mensured up
during the wnr to every requirement
nnd emergency oxneted of them. Their
initiative, their enthusiasm and their
eustuined industry, which carried many
of them to tho heavy burdens of toll,
form an undying page in tho nnnnls
of the time, while the touch of tho
mother heart in camp nnd hospital
gnvo n sacred color to tho trugic pic-

ture thnt feeble words should not even
attempt to portrny. They demonstrat-
ed not only willingness but capacity.
They helped win tho war and they
are entitled to n voice in the read-
justment now nt hand. Their intuition,
their sense of the humnnltnrinn In gov-

ernment their unquestioned progressive
spirit will be helpful in problems thnt
require public judgment.

Therefore they are entitled to the
privilege of voting ns n matter of right
nnd becnuse they will be helpful in
maintaining wholesome nnd pntrlotlc
policy. It requires but onn more state
to ratify the national nmendment and
thus bring n long-dclae- d justice. I
have the same earnest hope as our
platform expresses, that some one of tho
remaining states will promptly take
favorable action.

"floveroment by Party" Analyzed
Senator Hardinc's theorv of tho great

office to which he aspires, putting a
thoroughly fnlr Interpretation on his
own words, Is thnt the government of
this country, so far as it is embodied
lit tho executive, should be what he Is
pleased to call "government by party."
as In contrast with the exercise by tho
President of his own best final judg-
ment under tho responsibility ussumed
by his solemn oath of office, taking
iuto consideration the views of others,
of course, in arrjving nt that final judg-
ment, but recognizing no group of nn.v
kind not sworn as bo Is to tlio faithful
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COX

Alt states, territories and possessions
wero represented in the day's program,
whleh culminated In Governor Cox's
address of acceptance stating the
Democratic cause,

Dayton gave itself over to this, Its
first presidential notification. A half-holid-

wns In force for the ceremonies
this Afternoon nt the Montgomery n
county fair grounds, nbout it mile from
the center of the city, while Ohio and
other states sent thousands more by
special trnlns, automobiles and other
conveyances.

Knrly promise for fair weather was
broken by gathering clouds nnd by 10
o'clock n light rain arrived, with local
tliundorMiowcrs predicted for today and
tomorrow. Tho vnln wns not heavy
enough to send the street crowds to
cover, but bobbing umbrellas soon ap-
peared over gaudy but delicate uniforms
of the visiting delegations. The fair
grounds early took on n circus appear-
ance and uumbeis of upectntors hustled
to tho nmpbltheatrc early to secure
hunt.

The rnln ceased before noon, but
threatening clouds kept up n fight with
tho sun for front position In the sky.
llnln-puddle- d streets played havoc with
white shoes of the mnrching visitors,
whoso bands serenaded at street corners
nnd Governor Cox's newsnaner office.
ns they marched from trains to their
parade formation positions,

Manv visitors motored to Trallscnd
during tho morning nnd shook hands
with the governor. Iln secured as milch
rest ns possible before the luncheon,
Mrs. Cox going to the train to meet
Mr. nnd Mrs. Roosevelt and their
dnughter.

Like city buildings nnd homes, the
fair grounds tossed decorations of flags, i

bunting nnd banners with gilt shields
nnd evergreens. Lithographed pictures
of Governor Cox by thousands were
on display. At the fair grounds scats
for nbout 4000 were provided In the
ting -- decked nmpbltheatrc and special,
auxiliary grandstands.

The speakers' rostrum, adjoining the
race course, flanked with trees, ginnts
In their ngc, wns the judge's stand
today, almost concealed under snaths
of red, white nnd blue. The brown
dirt racetrack nnd oval inclosurc. to-
gether with grassy paddock plots at
either end of tho amphitheatre, were set
aside for the crowd. None was out of
earshot of tho speakers, an electrical
sound amplifying device having been
installed to carry the Democratic bat-tlec-

beyond the farthest person in the
grounds.

Delegations Reviewed by Governor
Marching delegations swept through

the streets, with blaring bands, long be-

fore tho hour, 1 o'clock, set for the
formal pnrndc to the fnlr grounds, for
review by Governor Cox and the other
party notables.

One of tne largest ot tneso dciegu- -

performance of the particular duties in
question unu not suujccc to lmpencii
ment ns he is in enso of serious mal-
feasance in the performance of those
.duties. The latter Is the conception of
the presidency held uy Washington,
John Adnms and Thomns Jeffersou in
initiating our great experiment in po-
litical and personal freedom under the
constitution. It Is the conception held
by Lincoln nnd Roosevelt, by Cleveland
and Wilson, and all other Presidents
of the past to whom history has as-
signed n significant plncc ln normal
growth of our freo institutions. It is
the conception of tho presidency to
which, in case of success of he Demo-
cratic party iu the coming election, my
own best efforts shall bo dedicated,
with n solemn sense of responsibility
to the power nbovc, to the people of
the United States ns a whole nnd to
the sacred oath of allegiance to the
constitution nnd the laws.

There Is. and will always be, a use-
ful place for parties In the conduct of
a free government; but any theory of
a "government by party," which must
weaken this solemn sense of personal
responsibility, or alter its traditional
direction and turn It toward party or
faction, cnu only nccentunte tho possi-
ble evils of pnrty, nnd thwart its possi-
ble ndvnntnges. I nm sincerely grateful
to the Democratic party tor the oppor-
tunities of miblic service which it has
brought to me in the past, and for tho
willingness which it has shown to ex-
tend those opportunities to n still great-
er field ; but I nm glad to say that it has
always recognized that my official duties
were to the people as a whole, and has
ln no case attempted to Interfere, under
pretext of party responsibility, with my
right of personal judgment, under oath,
In the performance of those duties.

Kducational Improvement Necessary
There must bo nn nwnkened interest

in education. The assumption that
things are all right is an error. There
is moro or less of n general idea that
because our school system generally is
satisfactory, and In most instances ex-

cellent, that sufficient progress is being
made. The plain fact reveals two star-
tling things one, n growing decimntion
In tho ranks of teachers nnd the other,
the existence of .",500,000 illiterates. It
is true that 1,000,000 of theso are for-
eign born. The nrmy of Instructors has
been more or less demoralized through
financial temptation from other activi-
ties which pny much better.

Wo owe too much to tho next genera-
tion to be remiss in this mntter. Verv
satisfactory progress is being mnde In
several states in the teaching of native-bor- n

illiterates. Tho moonlight school
in Kentucky has, In fact, becomo a his-tor- ic

Institution. Tho prnctico bss
sprend Into other commonwealths, nnd
bands of noble men and women nre ren-
dering great service. There should be
no encroachment by the federal gov-

ernment ou local control. It is the
healthful, rensonable individualism of
American national llfo that has enabled
the citizens of this republic to think
for themselves, and besides, state and
community initiative would be impaired
bv unythlng approaching dependence.
The central government, however, can
Inventory the possibilities of progressive
education, nnd In helpful manner create
nn enlarged public interest in this sub-
ject.

Campaign Expenditures
There will bo no attempt in this cam

paign to compete by dollars with our
opposition. So manv peoplo have bctu
in the mouey-gutherln- g business for tho
reactionary cousc that mo millions

iu hnnd nre morn or less n mat
ter of general information. All that wo
ask is that both parties deal In tho it

cood faith with the electornte nnd
tell tho plain truth ns to the amounts
received, tho contributors nnd the items
of disbursements, iiic puuur judgment
In elections should be tendered after
tho fullest lienrini.' possible.

Each side, hns the right properly to
present its case. Ihls is n legi-

timate expense. There is no narrow di-

viding line between thi legitimate and
illegitimate in political rnmpnigus. One
(ontemplntes the nrgmiizatinn nnd main-
tenance of such facilities as nre neces-snr- y

to ndvise the people of tho fncts
hearing upon tne iksucs; uir uwier car- -

lies the deliberate purpoo io inicriero
with the honest rendetlng of a verdict.

How misguided some of our peoplo
arc. Recognizing that readjustment
must be mnde, they believe that they
will fore better If the enst their for-

tunes with those with whom they dealt
on tho base of campaign contributions
in days gone by. They do not senso tho
dangers that threaten. The sort of

which will appeal to our
Kdf respect nnd ultlmnte(ly to our gen-

eral prosperity is tho honest readjust-
ment. Any unfair adjustment simnly

.LED&lSB-PBiiABliiLyHIA,
count, It was said, showed 1124 on the
special train, which wns jammed to the
platforms. Several hundred moro were
reported to hnvo como by automobile.
They carried large placards In their
hat bands with n picture of a rooster,
and labeled "Coxsurc." The Iroquois
Club, of Chicago, brought Governor Cox

unnnlfil ivrHflriit nf hnnnrrirv mem
bership from Orvn M. Williams, vice
president of the club. The Chlcagoans
wore badges declaring "Chicago for
Cox."

f'lnMnnntl ami Indlnnnnolla Also had
largo delegations, numbering over tho
thousand mark, members stntcd. De-

troit sent sixty and Fort Wnync !tuO.
Tho formnl program nt the grounds

wns brief, except for the ncceptanco
nddress of Governor Cox, which wnti
released for publication throughout tho
country nt 11 o'clock, local time, every-
where, and the notification speech of
Senator Robinson, of Arkansas, head-
ing the notification committee by virtue
of Ills chalrninnshlj) ut San Vrun-clec- o.

J. Sprlgg McMahon, local Demo-crntl- c

lender nnd close friend of Gov-
ernor Cox, was the presiding officer.
Clergy selected for tho Invocation and
benodlrtlon resnectlvelv. were the Rev.
William A. Hale, of the Reformed
Church, and the Rev. Mnrtln P. Ne-

ville, of Holy Angels' Roman Catholic
umirch here.

Prior to tho fair grounds ceremony
the Governor1 nnd Mrs. Cox had us
guests nt a noon buffet luncheon nt
Trnllsend the members of the notifi-
cation nnd nntlonnl committees nnd
other prominent lenders. Mr. Roose-
velt, his wife nnd daughters, nnd Chair-
man White, of the national committee,
were among the governor's house guests
for tho notification period.

President Sends Representative
President Wilson was represented by

Joseph P. Tumulty, his private secre-
tary, who arrived yesterday. He wns
accompanied by Mrs. Tumulty and a
party of close friends.

In addition to Governor and Mr.
Roosevelt, plnces on the speakers' stand
were provided for n group of party
chieftains. Mrs. Cox nnd the govern-
or's w nnd dnughter, Mr. nnd
Mrs. li. J. Mnhoney, nnd other rela-
tives and friends had boxes In tho am-ti- h

I theatre.
Given the honor position In the

parade lino was the celebrated "uox
Band" of Sau Francisco convention
fame. Immediately behind tho hcarlet-coat- el

musicians from Piqua. O., were
tho "Cox Boosters," Dayton's fighting
delegation nt San Francisco. Theirs
was the glory of leading in tho Cox
campaign song of the convention
"Ohio," which was the musical motif
of tho day's entire festivities.

The governor nnnounced this morning
that he had abandoned his original plau
to send out by wire nn "important in-

sert" In his speech of ncceptanco nnd
that the nddress would stand as scut hi
ndvnncc to the newspapers.

SUFFRAGE
delnvs the ultimntc nroccss and wc
should remember the lesson of history
that one extreme usually leads to an
other.

Industrial Peace Desired
We desire industrial peace. Wo wnnt

our people to have nn abiding confidence
In government, but no readjustment
made under reactionary auspices will
carry with It the confidence of the coun-
try. If I were asked to name In theso
trying days tho first essential over-
shadowing every oth'er consideration,
the response would be confidence In gov-

ernment. It would be nothing less than
n calamity if the next administration
were elected under corrupt auspices.

There is unrest in the country ; our
peoplo have passed through a trying ex-

perience. Tho European wnr beforo it
engulfed us aroused every racial throb
in a nation of composite citizenship.
The conflict in which we participated
carried anxieties into every community
nnd thousands upon thousands of homes
were touched by tragedy. The incon-
veniences incident to the wnr hove been
disquieting; tho failure of the Republi-
can Congress to repeal annoying taxes
has added to our troubles.

Tho natural impulse is to forget the
past, to develop new interests, to create
a refreshened und refreshing atmosphere
In life. Wc want to fonrct war nnd
be free from tho troubling thought of
us possibility in the future. Wo wnnt
the dawn nnd the dews of vn new morn-
ing. We wnnt hnppiness in the land,
tho feeling that tho square deal among
men and between men and government
is not to be Interfered with by a pur-
chased preference. We want a change
from the old world of yesterday, where
International intrigue made the people
mere pawns on tho chessboard of war.
Wc want a change from tho old indus-
trial world where the man who toiled
was assured "a full dinner pall" as
his only lot and portion.

At Parting of tho Ways
But how are we to make the changel

Which way shall we go? We stand nt
tho forks of the rood nnd must choose
which to follow. One lends to a higher
citizenship, n freer expression of the
individual nnd a fuller life for nil. The
other leads to reaction, tho rule of the
few over the many nnd tho restriction
of the averngc man's chances to grow
upward. Cunning devices bncked by un-
limited prodigal expenditures will be
used to confuse nnd to lure.

I have nn abiding faith that the pit-
falls will be avoided and the right road
chosen. The lenders opposed to Democ-
racy promise to put the country "back
to normal." This can only mean the

normal of former reactionary
administrations, the outstanding feature
of which was n pittance for farm pro-
duce and n small wage for a long day
of labor.

My vision does not turn backward to
tho "normal" desired by tho senatorial
oligarchy, but to a futuro In which
nil shnll bavo a normal opportunity to
cultlvato n higher staturo amidst bet-
ter environment than that of tho past.
Our view is toward the sunrise of to-

morrow with its progress nnd its eternal
promise of better things. Tho opposi-
tion stnnds in the skyline of the setting
sun, looking backward, to tho old days
of reaction.

I accept tho nomination of our party,
obodient to the Dtvino Sovereign of all

copies, nnd hopeful that by trust In
FIlm tho way will bo shown for helpful
service.

ItKI.WlOnH NOTICES
Uantlet

THE TKMl'LK
Broad and Berks t. (1000 N.).
RUSSELL II CONWKLL. Pastor
A"0t'late Paetor. William Dyre Mcfurdy
preaches 10:30 u. m Eenln Hernion, 7 43.
IlluHtrated with motion picture
Hpeilal muelcal program by u quartet of
premier eolotats: Rachel Trooat. popruno
Heasle Leonard, contralto: Edynfed I.ewla,
tenor: Lewli J. Howell, ban William J
Dowdy, orjanlit. Dr. J Marvin Hanna,
mmlcal director. Everybody welcome

friend a
V,i,r mil MKItlON MEETING IIOU.SE. alt

uated on Montgomery pike. Merlon, la open
for aervicca nvoiy niDi'MBir omiuyi mom
i.. , 11 o'clock. It m bu lit In lMS'J

Here William Penn worshiped One of the
oldeit. most historical church edlrtces In
this oountry. Cordial Invitation extended
to laltors

Presbyterian
AltClI HTRKin' CIU'KCH, IHth and Arch

IlVv C E MACARTNEY. D. D . .Minister
10:45 a. in. und S p m .

Rev JA W LOETSCHER, D. D
7 30 p ni Oraan recital

ffiK lirniLKHEM I'KKMUiTKRIAN
CUtJItril. Kroad and Diamond sts
Rev William U McCormlck, Pastor.

ii.Avi a. m. nuMin bviimuii

ioc of C E.
, p in. evening nervice,

Rev. Walter inner, jn u,, ot wyncote
Pa., will occupy the pulpit mornlns and
a'coo?" Church with Warm Welcome,
Y,au and jour frtenai are Invited,

rw ;
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GOOD NEW
SUMMER FICTION

FOR ALL TASTES

Ancient History and Modem
Manners Among the Bach'

grounds of New Novels

Maurice Hewlett, who has recently
been writing a scries of novels based
on ancient Norse nnd Icelandic legends,
told In n robust yet romantic snga
fashion, has ndded to them "The Light
Heart." which renders who like his-
torical fiction or fiction cast in the his-

toric form will enjoy very much. Mr.
Hewlett hns the same wnrmly glowing
style, the snme capacity to tell n story
by action rather thnn clogging or cloy-
ing description, in this new story, nnd
it Is also rich In characterizations which
seem to create bcllevably the traits and
manners of men long ago gone.

Dolf Wvllnrdo. the Australian nove
list, hns written In "Temperament"
what Is labeled "a realistic romance."
That is. the people nnd the posture of
events are literal transcripts from rou- -
tino lire, but the spirit animating this
nnrrntlve of their ways nnd their com-
plexities Is romantic In cast and color.
The heroine herself Is of n romantle
temperament, nnd she builds up n ro-
mantic legend about a scion of the no-
bility, who is a man of fashion. Hci
own career leads her to musical suc-
cess. Tho story of their love, nnd Its
problems, is handled dramatically,
sometimes n bit overemotionaliy, but
always cngrossingly.

James B. Connolly is always at home
on the sea, and his stories of ships nnd
sailormen arc a joy to those who love
action nnd adventure and hazards on
the ocean wave. The nnrrntor in bis
new volume, "Hiker Joy," is the young
Gotham gamin of the sama name, nnd
old .Hill Urcen, the sensoned salt, is a
conspicuous figure In the severnl yarns.
They are written in nn ensy-goln- g dia-
lect, thnt hns many quaint turns and
an individual chnrm. Spies, conspirn-tor- s,

undersea snilors, marine myste
ries, fights, secret service these are
only a few oi tho enthralling ingredi
ents of tho stories which have such
nlluring titles as "Tho Flying Sailor,"
"Secret Service Stuff," "The Fiery
Sea" nnd "The Mystery Ship." And
above nil, Mr. Connolly is adept iu his
knowledge both of ships nnd tho psy-
chology of the men who man them.

"Poor Relations" is a different kind
of book for Compton Mackenzie. It is
a sheer comedy with a touch of the
farcical, instead of a realistic novel of
a story with a purpose, such as many
of his other books have been. Tho hero
is n budding playwright, who has had
n big success. The story tells of his
trials and tribulations and troubles from
the horde of friends nnd relatives who
throng about to share in his prosperity
as a lucrative literary producer.

Lee Thayer, whose "The Thirteenth
Floor" was one of the most baffling of
mystery stories of recent years, has
followed suit with another I hat is so
cannily and craftily dexeir.- - ns to
keep tho practiced rerdet ig till
the author's revelation finale.
She calls it "The Unl- - Door."
and it relates the predka . . of the
hero, who, after a convivial party,
stumbles into a mystery by accidentally
coinc un the wrong stoop and finding
the door unlatched. What be saw there
acts as a corrective even more effec
tually than would a douche of cold
water. But it must not bo told here,
nor the clever denouement. Suffice it
to say, as might havo been burmised
from the foregoing word "stoop," that
it is a story of Npw York life of the
present time nnd thnt Its perplexities
nre vnried with n pleasingly sentimental
love story. The author writes fiction
as a recreation from her regular occu-
pation, which is that of nrt director for
nn ' firm of illustrators
and designers.

"Tho Inscrutable Lovers" is a story
in contrasting national types and dis-
positions. Tho heroine is nn Irish girl
and the hero the son of n Scotchman.
The ono is tho daughter of n patriotic
idcnlist nud tho other the offspring of
n hnrd-hcade- d business man. Alexander
MncFnrlan, tho author, whose second
book this Is, makes the twniu of lo'crs
directly opposed to what might be con-
sidered their logical temperamental
traits from their heredity and envi-
ronment. He has carried out his con-trns- ts

whimsically ami with singular
good humor and n nlco senso of gentle
satire.
THE UNLATCHED DOOR. By Leo Thayer.

Npw York: Century Co.
TItn INBCIIUT ABI LOVERS. By Alex-

ander Macrarlnn. New York: Dodd. Head
& Co

POOR RELATIONS. By Compton MacKeniie.
New xotk: iiarper a iiroii.

HIKER JOY, By J. B. Connolly. New
York: Chan. rmner's none.

TEMPLRAMUNT. By Dolf Wyilardo, New
YorK: jonn iane uo.

THE LIOHT HEART. By Maurlc Hew.
lctt. New York: Henry Holt & Co.

Readably Unthrilling
"Tho Young Physician" is n nicely

done story by Francis Brett Young, nnd
It innkes ndmlrablo summer reading. It
possesses intcrcpt. but not that surplus
of interest which might quicken the
pulse nnd warm tho blood to a degree
uncomfortnblo in hot weather.

The story is of the son of a British
trndeainnn, and it tukes him through
the snobbery of a public school and then
to u tnedtenl college, whero ngaiti he
encounters nn unpleasant,
young bounder who made his cnrlier
schoolboy days a time of misery. This
time a woman is drawn into tho sit-
uation, which hns a tragic climax for
the young bounder and brings our hero
to a knowledge of life's reullties which
ho sudly needed.

There is a very thrilling picture on
tho cover of the book. This Is about
the only thrill the novel provides.
THE YOUNO THYSICIAN. By Francis

Brett Young. Now York: E. P. Dutton &
Co
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GRACE LIVINGSTON HILL

Who lias written a story about
girl Vtlio ran away from her own

wedding

NOVELS OF BUSINESS

High Finance and Great Engi-

neering Feats Are the
Themes

In barest outline the plot of "Steel
Preferred" sounds something like u

skeletonized Horatio Alger story. It
tells the adventures of a wolf who

nrsssrs his career forward from nn

errand l boy to general mann-R-" of a
great steel plant. But Hcrschel Hall,
the author, has more literary Quality,
more fictional resourcefulness
writer of tho Ragged Dick and Tattered
Tom stories. He knows human nniure.
and he knows tho steel industry. Out
of theso combined knowledges he has
contrived a romance mat. r.'"a""u
despite the industrial nature of the ma-

terial. Thoso who like a substantial
foundation for their fiction and a very

stirring way of presenting it will find
this book informing and enthralling.

"Wolves" Is another story which
combines big business and modern in --

dustrlallsm. It is the first novel of
Alden Welch, a graduate engineer, who

In recent years has been the editor of
technical and engineering trade Periodi-

cals. In between Mr. Welch hns lad
a widely varied career. It is intcrcstiug
to note in view of the fact that steam
shovels play a big part in "Wolves
I,". i'...!,.. ha In the course of

...,- - t.it.. -- H Inaneeted virtually
UUSlUKDa !.- - --- -, ,. , n,"
evcry big stcam-snov- c, .- - ---

..United States, it niso -- "-

ventures nnd misadventures o : a lad
from adverse beginnings to utl mate suc-

cess. Tho hero's father, through the
treachery of a ittncica ineau, ia ""
a poor instead of a wealthy man. The

li- - J,.lMiniant null his BUrmOUUtlnx

of obstacles of industrialism and the
opposition of certain 5w,ne"ll,11t"
are told with amplitude
keeps the story moving briakly.

The central figure of "The Rapids"
wins industrial and business success tor
himself and prosperity for his commu-

nity through his masterful personality,
li. ,.itr,n nnH htn creat shrewd- -
his kukw . --, -- - " . .. j. .
ness. lie is a arenmer
como true. His supremo faith, his
tireless energy, his technical jklll. all

i ..t,t tr. litilMIn?
lishing plants and winning precious
metals from tnc enrxu. " lu.wWO-t- he

inspiring chronicle of his bikccm
is tho story of his great love for Else.
...Lll, .! nrrnia bv tho IOVC Ot U1S

chief engineer for the girl. Both as
story of nctlon and as romance of loye
this book will find many readers to
like it.

"Isaacs" is a btory of business, but
of nnother sort of merchandising and
not industry. But it belongs in this
group because Its hero, too. for whom
the book is titled, is a gamin, a ncw-s-bo-

nnd what not, before he attains his
success ns a merchnnt. Ho is full of
good humor nnd human nature. Some
of his transactions bring him close to
the legal line, but his native wit and
resourcefulness help him to avoid run-,!- .,

fM,l nf the Inw. He is not a
conscious transgressor either of law or
ethics, however. Ojiko routsu nuu j. --

....- f nimm lie Is. In a war. a
British counterpart, lie has a backing
of ready sympathy and warm-heartedne- ss

for his shrewd commercial Instincts
and keen sense of a bargain. Mr. Gee
has written a lively and engaging book
nbout Isaacs.
ivnr.VES. By Alden Welch. New Tork:
THEr'RAPID3.n0rBr Alan Sullivan. New

Tork: T. Appletonjk Co.
BTKEL PREFERRED. By Iferschel Hall.

New York- - B. V. Dutton A Co
ISAACS. By Joseph Oee. Philadelphia: J

B. Llpplncott Co.

Qallatln'o Whistler
E I. Dutton & Co. have taken over

A D. Gallatin's "Portraits of Whist-
ler" and nro bringing it ont with an
addendum prepared by tho author. The
volume, which contains forty illustra-
tions, is an edition do luxe.
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Everything Desirable in Book
WITHERSPOON BLDG- -

Walnut, Juniper and Hansom w,
levator to 2nd Flow

The Book of Susan
By LEE WILSON DODD

The Boston Post says: "So unusual, so distinctive, that it will
hold a high place in the American fiction of the year."
Prof. William Lyon Phelps says: "A remarkable American novel.
It is full of recognition and full of surprise, steadily interesting,
the main character original, and the whole narrative full of
charm."
The Ncio York Tribune says: "The meat of the novel is in its
analysis of characters, its restless questing for motives that move,
charm and elate the individuals of the little group that constitute
its focus of thought and action."
The New York Times says: "There is nothing commonplace about
THE BOOK OF SUSAN. Mr. Dodd writes in a fresh,
entertaining style and has shaped his material with no little skill.
The New York Evening Post says in an extended front-pag- e re-
view in its Book Section: "She is the American young woman
at her modern best, in the sense that she blends the innate virtues
of our highest class with our lowest into a personal culture
which is genuine, creative, and, above all, classless."

Now being read and discussed by the inner circle of
literatnrcr8: and toe confidently predict for it the

widest vogue among all novels published this summer.
SS.00 at All Bookstores or direct from

E. P. DUTTON & CO. 681 Fifth Ave, New York

nVtf- -

BETTY'S PREDICAMENT

She Found the Wrong Man
Waiting for Her at the

Church What She Did

If n girl who hod promised to marry
one man nnd walked up the aisle of the
church on her wedding day nnd found
a aiucrent man coming rorwnrti us me
bridegroom what would she do?

This Is the problem which Grace Mv-Ingst-

Hill hns put to herself nnd an-
swered In "Exit Hetty." The title In
dicates what Betty did. After she had

exited there was n great hunt for her.
She wns fortunately found by a friendly
man before the persons who were plot-
ting to get her married In order to secure
possession of her fortune discovets hci
hiding place. And the story ends In n
wuy to please the large public of the
author.

It Is n story of n designing widow who
mnrrled the father of Bctt.v. She had
two sons. When Betty's father died sho
wns sent away to school and the widow
enjoyed the proceeds of the estate, of the
Mzo of which Betty knew nothing. The
widow told Betty that her father wnnted
her to mnrry one or the boys. The ont.
picked out wns a selfish sennecrace nud
the refused. Out of respect to the sup
posed wishes of her fnther sho finally
consented to marry the other sou, only
to discover the plot ngalnst her nt the
steps of the altar. The story Is told in
the authors well-know- n style. The
villains arc punished nnd virtue is re
wnrded.
EXIT BETTY, by rJrc Llvlnsrston Hill

(Mr. Lutx). Philadelphia: J. U. Llppln-
cott Co. $1 75.

Nancy Becomes Anne
Nnncy Lenvltt pretended flint she

was Anne Lenvltt nnd ngrecd to spend
a few weeks with the relatives of the
teal Anne in nn old house on un island
in Lake Charaplain. The Lcavitts were
famous in the region, but there had been
a family nuarrel and Anne was sup-
posed to be the granddnnghter of a
son who had left the family home in
disgrace nnd had never been fontiven.

Well. Nancr eoes to the Lenvltt
homestead and pretends. What she did
Is told in "Happy House," by Jane D.
Abbott. She is a nappy, wholesome sort
of a girl and she brings light and cheer-
fulness into a home that had been em-
bittered by old hatreds. And at the end
she discovers that she Is the real Anne
and has not been imposing on her hosts
nt all. There is nn interesting love storv
In which she figures nud the ending will
delight the most sentimental.
HAPPY HOUSE. By Jane D. Abbott Phila-

delphia: J. I). Llpplncott Co. (1 00.
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THE MODERN LIBRARY
includes the most significant, interesting and thought"
provoking in modern literature. It is generally
considered one of the most stimulating factors
in American inntellectual life. Here are few
recently published titles that can be obtained
in this edition.

A MODERN BOOK OF CRITICISMS

Edited by Ludwig Lewhohn
BERTHA GARLAN A Novel

By Arthur
BEST SHORT STORIES

Edited by Thomas Seltzer
MISS JULIE AND FIVE OTHER PLAYS

Send for catalogue of 81 titl

By CLARENCE E.

Author
"HopaW Caasldr." eta.

cama tovv a of
queer to

Able-bodie- d, two-fiste- d

cow-punche- rs were
kidnapped; bad men

Of
course,
know about it,

was from the
"the

he-ma- n outfit that ever
lived one roof." It's
a Mulford story of
real life full of ac-tio- n,

romance and

At All

A. C. & CO.
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Schnitzlcr
RUSSIAN
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I
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More rttemleil notice, as apnre per ua,
will he then to snclt book as teem (,,
merit It.

General
THE WORLD BEYOND. Edited by JUMJ

Hartley Moore. New Yorkl T. Y.
frnwfll

Passatree from the writings of oriental al
primitive reimions on tne subject. An
usual contribution tn romnaratlvn rellali
muusm. ine selections are paraiieiea wnn
the teachings of Christ. The editor Is a,
professor In the College of tho City of New
York
WESTWARD WITH THE PRINCE Or

WALES Hy w Douglas Newton. New
York D Appl'ton & Co,

A brisk and readable account of th trans-
atlantic voyaging and visiting of the enrftng young heir to the Hrttlsh throne. Th '
Writer WHS lh. .nthpl.H rsirranAnrint In
America of the ptlnco. He opens hl book t
with a study of the personality and poeiW
bllltles of tho ounir man an eseellent charncter sketch and then awlngs Into a record
of the numerous Interesting features of tha
irip tnrougn Canada nnd the United states.
YOU By Irlng Allen. Now York: Cosmot

polltsn Book Corporation. ' t
An Inspirational book, made up of many

pithy apothegms and epigrams. It provide
suggestions for the development of personal-
ity and elf.po5r nnd and
gives many testa for the Individual to tneapi t
urn his development and Increase his potto-tls-l

capacities. Written crisply, briefly and
clearly.

Fiction
A MAN OP THE PEOPLE. By ThOmaS

Dixon New York: A. Appleton fc Co.
A drama based on tlv most oruelal mo

trent In the life of the Oreat Emancipator,
ATLANTIDA. By Plrre Benolt. Ne

York- - Dnffleld & Co. ,
A story of mjsterous. unknown Africa!

of omcv.hat the same school an Rider Hag'
card's "She " It was awarded th Orand
Prix of ."000 francs bv lh Trench Academy
as the txst novo! of tho year, and ha bae
a. target sale than any French work of Ac-
tion In many jears
MODERN GREEK KTORIEH. Translated

from the original by Demetra Vak
and Arlstldes Phoutrldes. New TorKS
Duffleld & Co.

Eight stories by modern Greek authors)
Che nn Interesting nnd Illuminating Inter
pretatlon of modern Greek life and chrac
ter. Mm Vaka contributes an Introduction
on modnrn Hellenic literature.
THE MAID OP MIRABELLE. By Eliot IC

Iloblnson Boston. Page Co. t
A romance of Lorraine which has a back

ground nf the great war. agalnat which 1

projected an Interesting story ot charm and,
sentiment. ;
HARRIET AND THE PIPER. Dy Kathleei

Norrls, New York: Doubleday, Baca a
Co

Mrs NorrlVs new novel considers theViuas--
tlon. Shall a woman be hound by her Mitt
If she has outlhed It. not In years only.TUf
in larger uief
TEMPERAMENT. By Dolf Wyilardo. NW

York: John Lana Co.
A romance nf hero worahlo. 1

JANE AND THE OWL. By Gene. Btona, '
New York- - T. Y. Crowell.

Interesting and well-tol- d eage brush stories
blending animal and human life. Have rnany
quaint fancies which ought tn pleasa the,
youngsters George Carlson nan supplied
som charming Illustrations In colors.
BLUEBERRY BEAR. I)y J. L. Bnerard:

New York T Y. Crowell. t
A consecutive narrative In Action form

of the life and adventures of a family of.
boars It Is Illustrated In color by Oeorsft
Carlson

By August
nly 95c, postage 5c.
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Real Americans must thinlc
and act definitely in

connection with such mat
ters a3 are vitally related to
the fundamentals of out
present condition

' and our futuro solidarity
and prosperity.

' Capitalist and Laborer
will each find a sane and

, discussion of pres- -i

ent labor
and other:

related subjects in the
timely book

MY NEIGHBOR
WORKINGMAN

By James Roscoe Day
Chancellor of Suracuie UnlvtrtUu

Price, net, $2.50, postpaid

"A to lane
and helps to the Ameri- -
can believer in true principle o
free action in a republic;
and not a class oligarchy." Pitti
burgh

Irving Bachellers

AGES
At all Boofcseleis

Mr. Bacheller's books have been read
and enjoyed by over live million people

The DobtwMcrrin Company, rubtlsbers
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MULFORD

"BarJO,"

TfHEN Johnny
Guntight number

things began hap-
pen.

sud-
denly disappeared.

Johnny didn't
anything

but?
Johnny
"Bar-20- " cussedest

under
typical

ranch
gunplay.

Bookstore

McCLURG
Publisher.

READING
BOOKS

Strinberg

clearly

national

positive
organization;

capital, strikes,

THE

contribution thought
strengthen

democratic

Dispatch.

"Very Interesting to those who
are making a study of social con
dltions throughout this country
and Europe." Cincinnati Com- -

merclal Tribune. '

"AT THE BETTER BOOK SnOfS

THE ABINGDON PRESS f
NEW Y0RI CINCINNATI CHiaCO BOSTON

rimBURCts
T

DtTKOIT KANSAS CITY JAN IWQX$
KxtlLAilD. 0IU, Stltima.
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